Prioritized focus areas

**QUANTIFICATION MAP 2020**

**MEXICO**
- Total requirement: $8,289,158
- Total gap: $0
- Strengthening schools in the public education system in host communities in southern Mexico
- Strengthening first level health care in the state of Chiapas, Mexico

**BELIZE**
- Total requirement: $2,596,861
- Total gap: $0
- Establish demand-driven technical and vocational training in key economic sectors associated with climate change, benefiting refugees, asylum seekers, migrants and Belizean youth

**GUATEMALA**
- Total requirement: $346,170
- Total gap: $333,442
- Creation of specialized, differentiated, safe, and decent reception conditions
- Strengthening institutions that govern the protection of children and adolescents in border areas
- Public-private sectors alliances for the inclusion of refugees and refuge applicants in Guatemala into the workforce

**HONDURAS**
- Total requirement: $3,999,725
- Total gap: $0
- Guaranteeing a harmonized approach to provide long term solutions such as access to work and social protection

**PANAMA**
- Total requirement: $27,960,340
- Total gap: $0
- Expanding social coverage to meet the basic needs of vulnerable refugees and applicants for refugee status

**EL SALVADOR**
- Total requirement: $11,993,682
- Total gap: $10,336,910
- Improve the technical, inclusive, and operational capacity of the Salvadoran educational system to support the rights of the forcibly displaced population
- Expand opportunities of access to work and sources of livelihood to encourage self-reliance of people who have been forcibly displaced in El Salvador
- Strengthen the capacity of the National Health System to provide better health and psychosocial services to forcibly displaced people in El Salvador

**COSTA RICA**
- Total requirement: $7,966,225
- Total gap: $6,495,211
- Voluntary temporary insurance for asylum seekers and refugees in Costa Rica
- Social protection of the populations with international protection needs through services provided by the Social Welfare Institute (IMAS)
- Institutional strengthening to support the refugee and migrant population in the context of the COVID-19 pandemic

**EDUCATION**
- Total requirement: $18,008,112
- Total gap: $16,494,551

**SOCIAL PROTECTION**
- Total requirement: $33,438,117
- Total gap: $28,584,491

**PROTECTION**
- Total requirement: $3,813,551
- Total gap: $1,345,162

**CHILD PROTECTION**
- Total requirement: $236,494
- Total gap: $232,208

**HEALTH**
- Total requirement: $4,638,422
- Total gap: $4,327,819

**JOBS AND LIVELIHOODS**
- Total requirement: $3,331,715
- Total gap: $3,277,819